Champions for Children
Would you become a champion for children
by partnering with CEF of Nebraska?
Learn more! We are available to share about our
Summer ministry in churches, Sunday School
classes, or other groups. You can also sign up for
our informative quarterly newsletter.
Become involved! Perhaps you would like to help
with a Gospel hand painting fair ministry, host a 5-Day
Club, or find out about other volunteer
opportunities.
Invest! The children to whom we minister are not
able to support this work. We need friends to help
us evangelize and disciple this next generation before
their lives are scarred by sin. Our ministry is
committed to a prudent and careful use of funds,
and all gifts are tax-deductible.

The 4-14 Window
Fact: Around 85 percent of people
who put their trust in Christ as Savior
do so between the ages of 4 and 14.
Childhood is the time to plant God’s
Word in hearts, but a majority of parents do not spend any time in a typical week discussing religious issues
with their children. Many kids grow
up in great spiritual darkness, but we
know that . . .
“The entrance of [God’s]
Word gives light.”

Champion Sponsors
Gold Level $2,500 and up
(Sponsors an entire Gospel hand painting fair ministry)
• Up to 5 (State fair) tickets for sponsors
• Logo/name on CEF Nebraska Website
• Name displayed in CEF office for one
year
Silver Level $1,250—$2,499
(Provides half the funding for a Gospel hand painting
fair ministry)
• Up to 3 (State fair) tickets for sponsors
• Logo/name on CEF Nebraska Website
• Name displayed in CEF office for one
year

(Psalm 119:130)

YOU AND YOUR BUSINESS

CEF of Nebraska
6400 Cornhusker Hwy Suite 400
Lincoln, NE 68428
Phone/Fax: 402-484-7877
Cell: 402-525-5305
Email: office@cefnebraska.org
www.cefnebraska.org

Helping
Children
Know God
WHERE THEY LIVE AND PLAY!

Purpose
Fellowship®

(CEF®)

Child Evangelism
is a Bible-centered,
non-denominational ministry which evangelizes children with the Gospel of Jesus Christ and establishes
them in the Word of God and in a local church for
Christian living.
CEF is the largest ministry to children in the world.
Since our beginning in 1937, we have grown to establish ministry in nearly every country of the world and
all 50 states. Our international headquarters are located
on a beautiful campus in Warrenton, MO.

Fair Ministry

Benefits to Sponsors

CEF Shares the Gospel with children, their parents,
and people of all ages while painting their hands at
fairs, parties, and live events. Participation in these
events equips individuals of all ages to become more
fluent in sharing the Gospel. We go to where the
children are.

Sponsoring a Gospel hand painting fair ministry:

"This 4th of July, Nathan and I did gospel hand
painting in Seward. We set up a booth next to one of
our friend's tent, which was inside the route of the
car show. We had a great time. Lots of kids came by
with their parents, and by the end of the day, we had
reached over 100 children with the gospel. I really
enjoy painting all day, and eventually added blue,
pink and purple to my paint palette. This allowed me
to paint things like fireworks, the flag, and other
things for the 4th of July. It was all a ton of fun for us
and the kids." ~ Joanna Collins

•

Is an outward sign of community support.

•

Is one way to invest in the upcoming
generation.

•

Is helping shape future business and
community leaders.

•

Offers a greater awareness of your business
through CEF’s social media, website, and
sponsorship.

•

Is tax-deductible. (Recognized non-profit 501
© 3 Organization

•

Makes your business part of the CEF
sponsorship team!

www.cefnebraska.org/ministries/fair-ministry/

Plan
One way we share the Gospel during the summer
months is through hand painting booths at local
fairs. We share the full gospel with children as we
paint their hands with colors representing the gospel
truths of:
•

God’s love

•

Sin

•

The person and work of Jesus

•

Invitation to receive Christ

•

Christian Growth Last year CEF reached over

Child Evangelism Fellowship® of Nebraska belongs to
these recognized business organizations:

